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DAILY EDITION.

?"iiraaa, Stoao & Cameron,
iWTOKS AND PROPRIETORS.

V1 1 .V. 1 Year, $.0' a Moa., 3.00
' "KKI.Y 1 Year 1.50

tj Mos, .76
iLY::HTlSlS! RATES LOW,

DAILY EDITION
TIIK liAIJY C3TIZEN

WW. he puhliatied Morning
at '.h? f Howing rates

t!n:!!;i :
One Year, . . . J6 00
Six MisnTl.i. 3 00
Three " . 1 50
One ' . . .50One Wools. 15

Our Oarncr "..ill deliver the paper ev-

ery Morr.ir.;: hi pro": of tho city to
mr subscriber.--- , it;.;!' parties wanting it
will please rail at the Citisex Office.

.". ( yi; :r J.l Work of all kinds to the

f'i''.ci OiVcs, if you fii.d it done neatly,
rhe-ip!- .. will dispatch.

Arrival nnl Ieji.-rlnr- e of I'awenrfr
Tr:ins.

Sai.isbckv Arrive? 5 (1-- p. i.i.- - leaves lor n

at fvlS p. m
Tennessee Arrives at VI 4S l. m., and leaves at

12:38 p m. A. rives at :W p. in., and leaves lor
Spartanburg it :10 p. m.

bPARTANBi'Ro Arrive? at Sn. ui.: leaves lor
Morristown at 9:10 a. m. Ireighl accommodation
leaves Ashevilie at H:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

V.VN"vi.i.nt.' AnWviltc at t.no a. in.,
and arrives at 1:60 p. m

Arte Advertisements.
Lost Thin Office.
A Bargain 11. R. Jones.
Tailoring --J. W. Schartle.
Free Test Carbolic Smoke Hall Co.
To Property Owners att Atkinson

it Sons.

PYRE CiEltVt S UlTTERS.

This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and
faithful lemedv fur nil nervous debility,
for eaic at Join s Pi neer I'.sr strictly
for medical purposes.

Washington's birthday.
The Minstrels Friday night.

Judge J. II. Merrimon is at home
for a few days.

Damp and disagreeable weather
was that of yesterday.

There are nineteen prisoners at
present confined in the county jail.

There are about one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e ; test at lottery Park
at present.

A force of hands were at work
yesterday repairing leaks in the gas
main on Main Street.

We hear it rumored that the
Daily Ad at nee will be resuscitated a
couple of weeks hence.

Ashevilie has more biil collectors
and collecting "gencier", for its size,
than any other eirv in tho Southern
States.

Receipts at police headquarters
from Thursday morning last until
Sundav morning amounted to
$72.91."

A shooting nfiiis I: the Southeast-

ern part of the city Monday night
wa3 worked up by officer Hampton
yesterday.

Two cases of drnnk and disorderly
were tried in Mayor Harkins' court
yesterday, and the defendants fined
$3.25 each..

Mr. Eugene Correll, a proti.inent
citizen ol G'ien (Jardiner, N. J., is at
the Grand Centra 1, us is also Mr. G.
A. Sctsier, ! Columbia, S. C.

Mr. X. A. Reynolds, our efficient
city tax collector, has issued his
last call to delinquent tax-payer-

He reports collections slow.

Jack Dillard, Esq., a eon of Judge
Dillard, of Green boro, and a prom-
inent attorney of Murphy. X. C, is
in the city. n professional business.

The ne-.- Second Baptist Church
on Haywood is rapidly ap
proachir." completion, and we con-
gratulate our Baptist friends heart-il- y.

Owing to a delay in the shipment
of their outfit, the proprietors of the
Sun, will hi compelled 'o delay the
publicaiion of ti e same for a lew
days longer.

Mr. I. W. Chandler has opened a
brokerage office in the rear room of
the building formerly occupied by
Lyons,'; the druggist. The front
room ol the same store will be
stocked with a full line of confec-
tioneries, etc , in a few days by Mr.
Goodman, of this city.

A motion to place upon its pas-

sage recommended by the Judicary
committee, the joint resolution pro-

posing a ( "i!tn'ional amendment
changing tiie date of Inauguration
day, and extending until Aim! o0,
1889, the term of the fiitieth con
gress, was defeated in the House
Yeas 129, nays 128.

The Rev. Mr. Rumloy of the
second (colored) Baptist church of
this city, baptised a large number
at the river Sunday afternoon.
There were from two to three thous-
and people present to witness the
ceremony. Mr. Rumley has been
conducting a most interesting re-

vival in his church, (third-lloor- ,

Cmzi.v Building; for about sx
weeks, which has resulted in a very
large nucuosr corning through and
connecting themselves with the
church. It was a matter of very

rave concern to the more secular
branches ot this building at times
during the progress of the meetinu
lest the whole church christians,
sinners and penitents should come
through literally ; but tho faith
that can move a mountain can hold
up a third-stor- y floor, and the faith
ol all within our house is truly sub-
lime.

The meeting still continues with
increasing interest.
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Ashevilie had a squad of mounted
police on duty yesterday afternoon.

One or two case3 were tried in
Justice Sumtney'a court yesterday.

F. L. Cline, Esq , of Hickory, N.
C , is in the city on legal business.

V. B. Williamson & Co. will have
something important in
paper.

'Squire L. A. Fanning, from Fair-vie- w

township, was in the city yes-
terday.

Look out for what W. B. Wil-

liamson & Co, will have to say in
our next issue.

The Western mail, due here at
12:48 p. m did not arrive yesterday
until 4:45 p. m.

Merchants report business as be-

ing somewhat brisker than usual,
lor the past few davp

Edel propose- - to add an elephant
and a pair of monkeys to his zoolog
ical collection, at the Alligator.

Tobacco breaks were good at all
the warehouses yesterday, and
prices obtained for the "weed" were
very fair.

Mr. D. F. Herndon, of Black
Mountain, N. C, was in the city
yesterday, as was also J. W. Cooper,
Esq., of Murphy.

Clerk Reynolds and deputy clerk
Malone are rapidly getting matters
in shape for the approaching term
cf the Superior Court.

Maj. A M. Erwin, the popular
bachelor lawyer of Marion is in the
city. He, Judge Shuford and Mi.
Sondley are sympathies friends.

Mr. II. T. Collins will have his ice
factory in full operation the first o)

next week. Orders for ice from this
factory were beina solicited yester-
day.

"

Carpenters were engaged in tear- -

ing uown tne oaicony in ironi 01

Carmichael's drug store yesterday.
The removal is quite an improve-
ment.

We hear some talk of a zircon
mine having been recently discov
ered in Buncombe, but as yet, we
cannot definitely ascertain its exact
location.

Parties having city cr country
property for sale would do well to
see tne advertisement 01 Messrs.
Natt Atkinson fc Sons in another
column.

Mr. C. H. Burleigh, late assistant
superintesdent of the Ashevilie
Electric Light Company ha3 accep- -
ed a situation with the Jenney Co.,
of Indianoplis, Ind.

Messrs Natt Atkinson fe Sons are
getting ready for the excursionists
who will come to view out the land.
See their important advertisement
in another column.

We thank Mr. J. P. Brar.k, a stu-

dent at the Atlanta Medical College,
for an invit ttion to attend the com-
mencement exercises of the college
on the 1st of March.

Mr. W. .1. Fitzgerald, one of the
proprietors of the returned
trorn Richmond last night. He has
been in that city the past week pur-
chasing the outfit for his paper.

We learn that Mr. George Van-derbi- lt

and family, of New York,
have engaged a suite of rooms at
Battery Park, and will arrive about
May 1st. It is their intention to
spend the summer in our moun-
tain metropolis.

A wagon containing about fifteen
cents worth of knotty stove-woo-

and drawn by a yoke t f oxen and
an antique horse, created some
amusement on Main street yester-
day afternoon, greatly to the dis-
gust of the uiral Jehu who held the
ribbons over the novel train.

The Ashevills Electric Light Co..
contemplate adding new machinery
to their plant in this city at :ui ear-

ly dav. They are running 300
( their full capacity') and the super
intendent informs us that he could
run an additional hundred if the
present machinery would permit of
so doing.

Efforts are being made to raise
funds to purchas-- : a large number
of the leading works to add to the
City Library. There is no reason
why we should not have one of the
best in the State and we believe our
people will have it. Nothing is
more improving to a community
than a lirst class library.

We have now lsere, and are receiving
almost daily new pods in Ensxlish and
American Porcelain and best Ironstone
China and offer specially low prices on
Dinner and Tea Sets. "To all preparing
for housekeeping we oiler very great
inducements both in China, Silver and
Cutlery. We buy close for cash and
have always some good bargains to offer,
at LAw's,.")7and59 S. Main st.

Fob Kent.
For 3, 0 or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handeoniely furnished
throughout, stovts in every room, well
of pure water under shelter, stable, car-
riage, coal and wood houses all complete,
in one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
office.

Turcoman Curtains, something verv
pretty and cheap, at Whitlock's.

Senator and Mrs. Elias leave for

home this morning. Mrs. E. has
been spending several days in this
city with relatives and friends.

See the advertisements of Mr. A.
B. Sams offering his services as an
employment agency and registry.
He is an energetic, reliable young
man, and merits the assistance of
the public.

Mr. T. R. James, a prominent
farmer of Leicester township sold at
the Buncombe Warehouse yesterday
one barn of tobacco which was
grown on less than one acre of av.1
for S120. net. A good sale.

The breaks at all the warehouses
continue large. There are quite a
number of farmers in the city who
will sell during the next few days.
The prices yesterday were some-
what better than they had been for
several daj's.

The Stars are Comi.no.
We learn from Mr. E. L. Brown,

that the Boston Stars, winch were
booked for an appearanc? in this
city on the 8th inst., have secured
dates tor the 13th and 14th of March.
This is one of the best opera com-
panies on the road, and it is need-
less to say that they will be greeted
by large and appreciative audien-
ces in Ashevilie.

Desires to ExrKEss Thanks.
A very respectable colored wo-

man came into the Citizen office

and gave us the gratifying assur-

ance that at the baptizing at the
river on Sunday evening the white
people, who were out in large num-
bers, conducted themselves with the
most becoming courtt sjr and deco-
rum, for which the congregation de- -

iired specially to return thanks
through the Citize:;. We aid tie
congregation m tneir lnnuaoie uesire
with great pleasure.

Gone to Knoxvii.i.k.
Yesterday Messrs. Natt Atkinson,

H. C. Hunt, and W. W. Demirg,
the committee recently appointed
by the Board of Trade to go to
Knoxvilie and invite the Northern
Excursionists who visit that city to-

day to extend their trip to Asho-viil- e

and Western Carolina left yes-

terday evening on their mission.
Mr. J. if. Campbe'l also joined the,
party. These gentlemen will assist
our Knoxvilie friends in showing
the visitors the attractions of that
rapidly growing city, and will tben
tender their services as special es-

corts to all who will avail them-sev- ea

of the low rates offered to
Ashevilie. We hope a goodly num-
ber not only of these but our Knox-
vilie friends wilt come over and
see the Hub.

MdXTYRE AND HEATH MlXS-'1RF.I.- S.

See v. hat the Charleston Xeir$

and Courier bis to say of this great
minxii'il show. They come well
recomended and all who attend this
periir.riance will get the worth of
their money .

' TIvj of scats f"i the minstrel
engagement will open at the Acad
emy o:: Music this morning. There
are several features connected with
the t.tijsgement that are worthy of
note. In the first place, the com-
pany is one ol llic tiuest in
the country. In the second
place, it is the only com-
pany that has ever visited Charles-
ton that has offered a matinee per-
formance, and in the third place it is
one of the few companies that do
not depend upon a one night per-
formance.

The people of Charleston need
not be told that the MclntvreC-Heat-

combination is ' "first class,"
because it hasjbeen here before and
has played to one of the largest aud-
iences that has even been seen in the
Academy of Music. The matinee
on Saturday will a fiord the oppor
tunity to hundreds of ladies and
children to see lor the first time in
their lives a minstrel performance
and will therefore be crowded It
would be as well, therefore, to se-

cure seats in advance."'

Sick and bilious headache cured bv
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets." dwlw
To Property Owners.

Within the next ten days it is ex petted
an Excursion from the North wiil visit
Ashevilie and Western North Carolina
with the object of making investments
in Real Estate. And tomeetuny demand
that may be made upon us in this wav
we are getting out a new and revised list
of property for gale. Those having
either city cr country property that they
wish sold would do well to place a
description of it on our list. We make
no charge unless we e'iect a wle. ('all
in at once if you wish to sel!.

Natt Atkixsox Sons.

Spreading Out.
Weldon, tl e "Gem" Baker, has estab-

lished a branch of his flourishing busi-
ness at the store of Mr. E. II. Hunt, at
the Old Depot, for the convenience of
his customers, where may be found a
full assortment of his Bread, Cukes, Pics,
&c., of equal excellence with tliuse to be
found at his Uptown Bakery. dtf

Curtain Poles with brass fixture c om.
plete for 50 cents at Whitlock's.

Large stock of Rubber Goods for La-
dies, Misses and men just in,

at Whitlock's.
Large stock of fine Underwear in

white, Scarlet Camel's Hair Cashmere
and various kinds just in,

at WiiiTi.of ks.'

A Very Sugoestive Ijetter.
The letter we published in Sun-

day's issue of the Citizen from the
agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
at Buffalo New York, to Mr. Jacobs,
carries a most important suggestion
for our people. Those who are
quickest to catch th-- drift of pur-

pose of a people as to their move-

ments from on"e point or section to
another, are the passenger agents of
the great railroads. ) There can be
no doubt but that thp present very
severe winter is turning attention of
people, from Main to the North-
western States, to tho milder cli-

mate of the South j and Western
Carolina is particularly attractive to
man3' thousands of fhse, and will
Wecome attractive t many thous-
ands more as tne advantages of the
section are made kniwn. The agent
who wrote that letter.- - discovers this
desire for information of Ashevilie
and Western Carolina, and kindly
offers to place all such where it will
do most ood if furnished. Other
agents will do likewise, as the
members ..f the Central Traflic As-

sociation recently assured Mr Gwyn.
Our people should step up briskly
and accept the ofier ol the agents to
spread the gosple of peace, and
brotherly love and a future life of
happiness, contentment and pros-
perity through advertisements of
Western Carolina among the good
people of the frost-biight- ed North.
A good people thirsteth for knowl-
edge, let us give it thenr. they hun-
ger lor not only a place to live, but
a place where they can live, and
enjoy God's sunshine, and pure wa-

ters, and the fruits of the earth in
season, let us te 1 them of Western
North Carolina. Now is the time
for us all to work, ami do good by
our work.

Sciiuols Closed To-Da-

IV-da- y bein a le;-a- l holiday the
graded schools vii! bs caused. AU wiil
please take uotice.

YKI'.y Elkoast W0X!C.

Mr. I.ai:;; the jeweler showed us yts-te.!a- y

e.a a speehnon of
iiK v e have Sfen, done by him-s-i!i- ".

It was a monogram, the initial- - of
Mr. E. S. ilriirht, euginueer mii the
Western X. C. Road, upon a. line ;ild
watch. The lettering wa really e!e-rr.-i- t,

ks well a artistic. It demonstrates
til t Ur. I.anv equal to al! demands of
tiiis character which cpi b - made upon
him.

Tin: CiTO'.ux
CJ rat-fa:l- ackuo its apprecia-

tion of the kindly reference by Dr.
to the Citizex in 1 iz sermon of last

Sunday. We advocate nothing but that
which we be'ievo t b for the ood of
socieiy and the eievaiicn of the people.
One sugnestion in the remarks of Dr. II.
is worthy of a thought, that relating to
pecuniary interests. The Citien never
says anything upon matters affecting
the public, individually or collectively,
Tor a eoiisidsiatien, nor does it ever re-
frain from saying things which occasion
might for a coi aideration. The
Citizen never knowingly commends
anylhins it believes to "be wrong, or

& again thank the oistin-guishe- d

divine not only for his reference
to the t. itises, but for his excellent ser-
mon on an import nt subject.

Tin. ; CofRT Turuc Camtai.
Casm roc Trial Owhtkin y vnn
Docket, Etc.
There arc over two huiicUcd cases on

the Oil and Criminal Dockets for the
next 'or in of Buncombe Superb.-
whic'.: will convene on tho Second Mon-
day in Id-r- ch next. Judge M.-r:.- will
presidf, iind one week, if not more, will
be consumed in the disposition of the
following criminal causes :

state vs. Win. Cowan, murder.
' .Myra ConnaHy, murder." ": Jennie . infanticide.
'" Button, Accessory.

" " Sluder, niurd- r."
"' V'.if., murder.
'" ' Rollins, murder.
" " Brooks, murder.

" II. G. Whitney, forgery.
It will be remembered that York, and

Sluder were in jail in this city, .".nd made
their escape at the same time that Rav
and Aiid-r8o- n did

Brooks and Bollins have been evading
the law for the past three years, and
their whereabouts, as yet, remain
unknown.

The member. 5 of the bar of this citv wiil
meet in a few days and prepare a calendar
o: civil causes To u- tried .t tins term.

Over-Worke- d Women.
For :woiii-r,ut- " "run-down,- " debilita-

ted school teachers, milliners, seam-
stresses, housekeepers, and over-worke- d

women generally, Dr. Pence's Favorite
Prescription is the best of all restorative
tonics. It i3 not a "Cure-all,- " but admir-
ably iills a singleness of purpose, being
a most potent Specilic for r.'l those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases
peculiar to women. It is a powerful,
general as well as uterine tonic and nt-- r

vine, and imparta vigor and strength
to the whole It promptly cures
weakness of stomech, indigestion, bloat
ing, weax back, nervous prostration,
debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.
1 tivonte Prescription is sold by druggists
under our pcustiiv nuarantee. See wrao- -

per around bottle. Price Sl.OO
bottle, or six bottles for S5.O0.

A !an:e treatise on Disease of Women.
profusely illustrated with colored plates
anil numerous wooil-ctite- , sent lor ten
cents in stamps.

Address, Worlds Dispensary Med
ical Association, 6(. Main Street,
Buffalo, X. Y. d&wlw

A Towm Lor at a Bargain.
Until Saturday night, 25th iasr. I

OiTer for sale, for cash, a vacant lot 50 by
1 85 feet, on South Side Avenue, (the
avenue just beinjr constructed J where
the street cars will soon be running
within 500 yprds of public square. A
bargain for some one wanting a good
home in one of the best portions of tha
citv. R. R. Jones.

.'Mt

The Vows of the CukplTiax. '

Sunday morn. mr Dr. Bryan, the able
pastor of the Presbyterian church of this
city delivered a very impressive and!
forcible sermon upon the above subject, j

Applying the text to of the social
errors as well as evils of the da-- . , 1 r. B.
presented very strongly the ease witli
which a seemingly innocent act could
lead one across the line into tiie dunain
of positive and hurtful wronc.

The morning paper referred to by Dr.
Bryan was the Daily Citizi;v.

The text was :

' I will pay my vows unto tiie Lord now in the
presence of' all His people, in tin; courts ol the
Lord's house, in t!:e midst of the". O. Jtr:isi!i-m- . "

salin 1 10 : 17, is.
The Christian ot is, said Dr.

Bryan, like this psalmist, under yows
His acceptance of Christ devolved upon
him the service of Christ, and hit- - public
confession befoie the church was his
formal acknowledgment of his vows.

These vows are No ex-
ternal authority imposes them and if ope
choose he may refuse to vow and none
will force him thereto. It is his to make
or not to make the vow.

But once ruad the vow must be kept.
It is not his to k en or not to keep it
Liberty is at an end and thenceforth lie
ceases to be hi3 own master, with this aa
his lirst duty and the bih.-s- t claim
upon him.

Unlike the vows of old, the Christian's
vow knows no release. It binds for life
and pledges hiiu to an entire consecration
of what lie has wealth, learning, reput-
ation, family; snd also of what he is
thoughts, energies, fee! int!s,opport unities.

I The contents of ids vow are well-deline- d

"If ye love" me, keep my com-
mandments." The Ten vVotds of Sinai
ai e not out of date. They are notour
means of hie, but they an i.c.r rule of
lite; they have no terrors to us who are
dead to tiie law, but they afford a test by
which we may try the jrenuiner.evs of our
faith in Chris; . The lenjrt'i and breadth
of these coin:r,anJ:nf-:ii- s include; the
whole duty of man and probably the
best exposition of t't.sm as the of
Scriptural ethics is contained m the
Larger Catechism of the est mister
Assembly of divines.

Be.', a lato st"-i- i r. . i o:a-- . ::i;n: ,i life
in not directly under th- com-
mands There aii? amusement:; tli it
attract and yet awa'se i distrust. T'.y
may not be wront: but tho Ch'isti.iu can-
not feel that they am exac t! v r'u'at. Mow
are thrna related to his vows?

it is to be take:i for granted thai
1. The ijuentioner is how ! e:-- t

i.tt can jrioril'y Christ and pnenote bis
growth in pace.

2. Amusement b: the-- demand o::r
social nature as is breui of our physical
nature. Amus is healthy ami
when amnsenie-.i- t iutertorcs with
is It to bo reproh.iU-d- .

o. one wniadnn; i - r: i :oc i
these amusements are siufai. We ii ay
differ about cards, but r'.l eond-th- vim

beiting hich ;f.:o!npr.:.:es !: .in v
games, for betiiu;; ia auibii:: and
gambling is stculin::. We may d i.Ier
about the !as.i of nine b ;f i

moral as we'd as Christian ppop!.- iu- -

deum the larou.-.- o and ieba:i. her-.- ai-.-

maudlin wit. disgraceful aiilve t i man
hojd aial to tiie law.s of hospitality
which often follows the "social uh'.ss '

We may view the dance from dili'erer.
r -- ints, but none can deny t ii.it - h
proved the ruin of many a fair
innocent and blighted many i

Poll;... ,.f 'r Y,.vi.- - Citv
us that tne moral death i.f ;iv :a
is directly trac-abl- to this cause. i.ile
tho association of dan hm masters res lv
ed , few rears i co to erain if pc.s
the "round"' ilam-e- .

We may not about t::t tiieati
;;enral. tu; it is by every
minded person that the plavs :'.e ..
jnss. indecent and profane. An r.coe-- s

of wori v. ide r..: ;:::i:h.ii Uelar.ol a
years a-- that her daughter tn: tr had
and i. ever should witness a plav.
This is not relieions fainttir-- m 1.: .! r.r.

24th. 1S". (he mornins: paper of t h is city
spoke in the f.'dowin terms fpfaplay
thtt hail been act-- d the nirht bef-.r- :

" The piece scif-cte- was a jiisi sab. ct
of coiiiiie.-i-t- : ir wa-- - o:i an
cxeeedinyiy low intellectii.d
i in i p iii;:i!ii io ii 10 .:.:;,:-.-! iu
eievai llljj Jr eilliooo i: tooiuo. i:oi'iiiiU
that seemed to have higher aioi ",i::o! t
plra-- e a set of "Bowery b ys'' and t!;-- re

was a yood deal that was otl'ensive o
good taste and t propriety. The
lii:e. in these exses hetwern !ibc:ty nd
licere-t- - ar. very faint and lessons i hus
openly taught are to many era 'sec.l
sjwu. A. c'ltnpliment is paid
to a lOiiini'.iuity tvbea il is ireatr.i to
hois" play r broad si:nsatioiia!i-i'.-

A secular )a per speaks t bus and ...t
to its own basines'j imerests an.', in ;. 'ie:i
the limits of daiv which editors often set
for thems Ives. It is a healthy p: test
from an unexpected and the
managers of the paper deserve 'he
commendation of the Chri-aia- :, and
respectably moral elem ent of !h:s com-
munity.

II. It is however rdmitted that ofo.n
there is a game of esrda wi boat ga:r

s i in- - without .ii luiki-iaits- danc.rio
without, impi-ops-- theat'-ica-

exhihili uis without indseeiey. W.'iy
are the e to be avoided?

1 Tney tend to evil and it not ainail
are dangerous. It is ea-- t i jas, ffi.n a
simple game of cards to a i:auie for stakes
"just to make it interesfiijj' an i that is
gambling; it is easy f glide the
harmless dance into the so caliei ""round"
ilancf, with its pccuires ofdoulitfut pro-
priety; it in easv to jf- - fr-.- a l:an:.h. ss
stage play "for purpose of ch :;;.":o
one in which the chief rh.-net.- t is
vulgarity.

2. They are marks ef
They are the amuscmr-ni- s of i;.,- - .vorld
and we are ordered "Be not conformed
to this world" and when the "iiiisiiitn
yields to their srduc:i vos. t iie world
claims a triumph.

3. Tlinv are an occasion ofidn to others
By Paul's law of love we mus; have
regard not to our conscience onie, b::;
alsi to the conscience of our weak
brother. lest through our example iie be
tempttd to that whic: is sin.

Tiie General Assembly, the highest
court of tho church in tiie year 1S77.
gave the latest deliverance upon this
subject. Though restricted to dan in it
may be appliod to other'Svorldly amuco-tnents.- "

'The assembly lias uniformly dis-
couraged and condemied 1 f modem
dance in ail its forms, as tending to evil,
whether practiced in public balls ot
private parIora.:'

And agreeably with this deliverance
ol the church Dr. A. C (oo. a learned
man and Episcopal Bishop of Western
New York, says :

"The enormities of theatrical exhibi
tions, and the lasciviousness of Jauecs
too commonly to'erated in our time?, are
so Uisgraceml to tbe age and so irrecon-
cilable with tha Gospel of Christ that 1

feel it my duty to the siuis of my flocl:
to warn those who run with the w orld to
"the same excess of liot" tliat they
presume not to come to the ho!v fable."

LATEST NEWS.

An Illinois Town Destroyed l!v a
Cyclone.

CiiUAcio, Feb. 19. A cyclone
struck Mt. Vetnon, I'll., to day. The
town was virtually destroyed. A
number of lives were lost and many
persons injured. Mt. Vernon is
eituat.d in the southern part of the
State, about sixty miles east of St.
Louis in almost a direct line.

Reports, apparently well founded
place the number of kiiled at oS.

A dispatch from livansville, Intl.,
says that over 100 persons were
killed in the cyclone at Mt. Vernon,
111. Telegrams were received this
evening tit Evansville from Mt. Yer-no- r

asking for help. A train with
two engines was at once sent, bavins;
on board a surgeon and such other
a.-si- nee as could be lustily gath-
ered.

A pLcial j the Daily News from
Kvansviile. Ind.. Tho cyclone
struck Mt. Vernon.' 111., at 1:45 to-
day from the northwest, sweeping
around in a half circle and levellinj;
half o: tii-.- town. The remainder
of the place c: d hiv.ai ::s there
v -- ini;:g ' b inc-- . theas a f i t ;

flames .hi ai the lire
department.

A Times C ant r. ui.;, 111., special
says that a hi; Ji b juthv.esterlv wind
lias beenbltiwi :d CVniralia "oil the
evening. It is feared that dam-oM- ie

a::e has been :it other points
besides Mt. Vernon. The latter

is about twin v miles south
east (d ( e'.dralia.

Ah the roar :' the wiijd- - could
;rd the s: :s and ;i' ):tns of

half buried in
n en every hand,
all to the News

lv or the town has

("iniffress.
.II ' a; Ii i No l O.N, r e:. 2-- Skxate :

. Butler offer?. a resolution,
sieh v."i iie-.ee- (dircctinn the

! '.: ry ol war to tort an csti-- U

lfo V: i he reslr- i f ijiiarters
for troops at Fo t M. it; , S.C. and
to p'a'ding tho tori e highest
ileireo of s're ilefensive
pnrn.i-- "

i o ' ?: 1 : v o t. for consider-ratin- g

a"; ..; the !. ; :l't:: the
V si:.-. . !"! railway
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Pi.lt i I
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B.'.te, Blackburn,
Caii. tKe. 'iiiel. Euitts, George.
tioyu ;. 1! - : . Harris. HearsL
Pii:. .iuee, Vest. Will-- ;

thall, ci i r :an-.- i 1 .

- ::!. :o;:ced wi re
the ': "..-.- Vr.

! ':. ih-'- c i!n Mr.
B- - , ':.

i Oil ;;:i). ::o.iMt nail
CO!;l te.l iai-.- e iiiior- -

nmliy.
i ioi"! .id-'i- tii ' c ill of slates

a Lr- - iinb s biiis Hi-- resolu-roiiu-e- d

tb-::.- - wi i.r and referied
Anioi-,:- to :' by Mr. Simmons,
ofX .ri O ( io i. lor t'ne .tjportion-- b

uiei:; t on - is oi iiiiterary) o!
S'j.",ji i. i.i it the states and
terrihirie- - O'.i ue.itional purposes.

O- -

Dime SociAia
The .d Co U.c .'' Wo

mail's Wo' k oi iv so i?iian Chare!
will give a soc tola at tii; leSld.ir.Ct Oi

Mr. ilairbig' o. 7'. Ihiywooil
slret a The ;to-iu- rev.)

' e. H-
ill

Al!
ar :.l. jor.s pen a TwOo'eioek.

rie ISitles .i.
! eiu; ,!.- - is h;:?o:!iio:: s" well

.. r. an.i s ar t iu-- i u no
'a! . v. ho ha"ti used

Bi'tcrs nix r th Piiua song ol
A purer medieji a does not exist

H Lil:ir:ii:te..:d to do all that is
-. i.'liectr.e oi iU is will cure all
eases ..i tho Liv.-- r .Co! Kidneys, wiil

ret;!1 ve Pimples. iltii: ', Salt j.'heu'ri and
oil:-- , r ! ; . ':se I or hlood.
Will drive Malar :: :it the svsiein and
prevent as weii a.: ' a!' Malaria! levers.

cure cf Ilea . C.iiistipa' ion and
try i'. r:c ititteis i;;i!ire

c.'.tislaelion suarattieed, or
Price ".tl cts, and f! .On per bottle

at II. II. bvens' drug store.

ur ;iisresinaii.
(1 ir Congressman in bis patriotic argu-

ment on tiie taritl quenlior. often becomes
hoarse and bis voie:: husky. Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of sweet Gutii and
Mullein will relieve him and c.i re coughs,
croup and consumption.

The only tiling you can get free at the
White Man's liar is a wooden toothpick,
ami a good cigar for rt nickel.

sor t S dtt
The Grand Republic Cigars, to be

found at t he 1 honeer Saloon, is made of
toe finest long Havana idler and Suma
tra wrapper, and sold under a bona ride
guarantee, cannot bo surpass".! in this
mai'vct. t

rts
--,iMW.;ins

C1TIZEK JOB Oi l
NO. 1?. PATTOX A VEX (TF.

KIM. HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,0
BLANKS. Ae

A nd yob Work ot all kinds done BJ

promptness and ut lorn prim.

SOM KTII I NO 1 1 A N DS0M IC.

Aii elegant rn--.v bus for the I'.at-t-r- y

Park Hotel r.rrived ytsterday
at Woodbury's iiverv stables. It is
a beauty.

The Swannaxoa.
Guests for the rswannanoa are

constantly arriving on every train,
and it will not !' long before this
ii"Utl ho.-tel-ry w :1 hi: ii'lr.ll Up.
Messrs. Raw Is Brn... cee: a first
class house, and the Swannanoa's
popularity is justly deserved.

Al.OXli THE IdXE.
A freight train ran oil the track

near Long's station Satutday, wreck-
ing six cars an.i injuiiug 1 wj col-

ored brakeman.
A small slide on llu-Sp.i- i iniiburi'

road occurred Saturday. Passen-
gers had to be transferri-- d until
Monday. Ail is right ..

A rock was thrown into the East
bound passenger train m Sunday
as it was passing Ivy trestle. No
damage save breaking a window.

A young; man named Dick Bur-
roughs jumped from the train Sat-
urday as it was passing the Graham
Cotton Mills, and broke ins collar
bone.

A negro brakeman, llaivey Car-
eer, was caught under the engine at
the yards in this city on Monday,
snd dragged for some distance, but
the engineer stopped in time to
save him from serious injury.

Syrup of Figs
Is Nature-!- ! own true laxative. It is the inobt
e.iHily taken, and the mont effective lcmedy
known to Cleanse tL& System when Uilious or
Costive; to dispel Ileadaches, Colds, and
FeverB; to Curt Habitual Constipation, Indiges-
tion, riles, ete. Manufactured only by the
California Fig Syrup Company, Sau Francisco," '.. For sale by ii. II . Lyons .

NEW AD VERTISEM ENTS

I OST.
1j A bun ah ol" kevs A L'.erul rewaivl il lefi ui
the Citi2i:n office.

A
THE (H.f) ESTA HUSHED

Merchant Tailor
OF ASHEVILLE.

i f you want a suit of clothes, guaran-
teed to lit, made ofthe bsst imported or
domestic toodt new and fresh, not old
btock cail on me. My stock of English
goods imported directly for mc. as well
as my French and domestic goods, are
not surpassed in the United States. Call
ami examine my stock.

I uuaiantce my work in ali respec's.
My fashions, an: the very UtfBt.

JT. If. SCBKIHTff.E,
fe! .22.1 tf North Main St.

FREE, L1 llliCi
or THE

OarDolio Smoke Ball
i'art's i ofds, alarrfr, A'rit-i'S'- n,

.sfStunt, BSro li-

cit it hi. troitp.
liKV. O. f. l.'AXKIX

Say: "I liHYt Willi goo4tllct tbs
!;:; iresimeiii. v.r all Lasal Uoubles it gives
iuiutedinL- - reiief 11 ctfturi :ip IPs Psa.t and
siiatii,' h:i il.c v'i. a and makes bisatSinir env'and ua'nr'. " O. C. HANK IN,

M. I.. XElLsiiN, M. 11 ,

: liel:eve tli C.irboiie SritoVe Ball to
aa c:.ceieiit icrra-u- for l.e:id, inrat ai:d

Mr jmiaiiient is h.vedou my knowl-- !

i't and acquiiuta ce ivitB Hi nejdiira! prop-
erties ol its iptccit. nts. I lir.?s i set it ii

and l.i.Mstic:i: and lind verr
uelM.ieial." M. L XEII.SOX. M. I'.'

C. f. M. CAKTY,

Pie idsn'. As.jsvitle Toliacoo Ssys;
i'uis is torertily that I have besiiatnea: sufleier

iioui iiv'.ua ta i.r l am p:rjst;(i to say
tftr.i 1 imw-- ai la.-- found relief in the Carliolic
Smoke llali. I aciaKoa suh"rsr Irom catarrh,
lbrwnieul have use the Smoke Bail and Sts-n-

both ol wliiea iiave piovtn tliein-ttiT-

clleittnnl. Atiy on sullei itn; from these
aiimeius Would do well to try tins treatment."

t". I'. Mel.'AKTY.
MKS. M. ,1, I.VSK

Says: "CarUilie Smoke Bnii Co., laentlemeu . 1

hae beea usintj your len.e-ly- embolic Smokt-Bail-,

one Wvck. Previous lo its use I iiave suf-lere-

yreatiy liom neuralgia acd headaefce: sin.--
its use 1 have not had an attack. I led that my
catarrh is wonderu.iy 1. lped, and 1 would not
tie wiih'int tne remedv at anv tost,

MKS. M. J, Ll"K,
Feb. Tth, isss. i'.,y College St.

W E OKKEK THE FREE 1 EST BVT ONE WEEK
J.OV;ti:. IK YuL" WISH TO THY IT YOt"

MUST COME.

P. fee of Caiboiie SmoKe ?a!l one dollar, (O
C(!nil.-'t- Treatnu-n- iuclcoks on:- system ilegu-lat---

ifhich pniilies the biood and rtgulates
stomach, ami liver d:sordrs. I'oniplete Treat-
ment t"?oo, ti!c Viall will lasL ti lo s weeks,
sentv mad to anv address. Ladies received ai
ill'. l.Vhifs. oa-c- hours a a m to s p m.

CAKBOJ.lt.' SMOKK HALL l!0.,
-- 0 I'itton Avenue,

Jt New .r;n:.l i'ent::d Building, opp:site iloicl.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE 1TXGHT ONLY,

Friday, February 24th.

rASHI02T'S COOTLIOHT I

rAM0T7S I AV0EITES.

Mi I XT Y HE & HEATHS;

MODEL MINSTRELS

35-Gre- at Artists-3-5

1'ndcr ihc rcanaei'iiiont cf J. W. VOiiKI.,

PresentiiiK all that is new and brilliant in mod
ern Miiittrolsy, and the most laudable e

tver i roluocd on a niinsth ! stage,

SCENES IN AFRICA
VVateh for our grand Street I'atudc at 11.30 a. m.
ATiMISSIOX

Eli ".'.'.'.'.'.ill V)
Xow on Mile ai Sawyer's st : , 1' alt


